Top 13 Priorities of the Community Alternatives to Boarding Task Force (CABTF)
Tier 1 Top Priorities, part 1
Top priorities for active work
and promotion by the CABTF
1a. Expand outreach and engagement services for those who are not
enrolled with an outpatient community behavioral health agency,
including access to comprehensive case management services for
people who are ineligible for Medicaid.
1b. Expand crisis respite services, including new location(s) and the
ability to accept referrals 24/7, and strengthen the staffing model
to enable the program to serve more psychiatrically acute
individuals and be used as a “step down” from psychiatric
hospitalization or a “step up” diversion option for individuals with
escalated symptoms.
1c. Develop a coordinated inpatient care continuum, exploring the
development of local alternatives for the delivery of long-term
involuntary psychiatric treatment and easing access to higheracuity inpatient beds by stepping patients down to less acute
care models even before they are ready to discharge to the
community.
1d. Increase the rates that fund behavioral health programs in the
public sector, and expand existing health professional loan
repayment programs to allow more types of workers to qualify,
in order to promote a robust and sustainable community
behavioral health workforce.
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Tier 1 Top Priorities, part 2
Top CABTF priorities that have strong
momentum toward implementation
1e. Strengthen engagement efforts via open access intake
appointments, ensuring engagement by beginning ongoing care
promptly and/or providing interim support.
1f. Increase the availability, flexibility, and outreach capacity of afterhours response for enrolled outpatient clients of the integrated
behavioral health system.
1g. Establish a crisis diversion facility in south King County and
include an enhanced drop-in center for individuals to use prior to,
or instead of, an emergency department or psychiatric hospital
stay. Co-locate mobile crisis teams at this facility and distribute
such teams geographically throughout the County to ensure
coverage.
1h. Create a secure detoxification facility and continue to evolve
involuntary treatment statutes to support integrated primary
and behavioral health care.
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Tier 2 Priorities
For concurrent action as opportunities arise
2a. Create a local center of excellence with specialized units to
deliver best practice services to individuals with brain injuries,
dementias, and developmental disabilities.
2b. Assess the service-linked housing continuum to determine where
capacity is inadequate (including, but not limited to, permanent
supported housing, transitional housing, skilled nursing facilities,
and adult family homes) and increase capacity where shortages
are most acute.
2c. Create residential stepdown programs specifically designed to
shorten hospital length of stay and help people maintain stability
in the community.
2d. Establish a regional peer bridger program serving patients at all
community hospitals and evaluation and treatment (E&T)
facilities, including individuals on the state hospital wait list, and
identify indicators to ensure such services discontinue at an
appropriate time.
2e. Create a legal procedure for consent to certain health
treatments, Medicaid applications, or facility transfers for
individuals who appear to lack capacity and lack a surrogate
decision maker, while ensuring that individuals still have the right
and opportunity to refuse any such treatment.
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